The White House Initiative on Historically Black Colleges and Universities announced that 73 students from across 63 HBCUs have been named as the 2016 HBCU All-Stars. The All-Stars, comprised of undergraduate, graduate, and professional students, are being recognized for their accomplishments in academics, leadership, and civic engagement. “During the course of one academic school year, the 73 All-Stars will distinguish themselves as exemplars of the talent that HBCUs cultivate and as noble ambassadors of their respective institutions,” said U.S. Secretary of Education John B. King Jr.

Nii Adom
Freshman
Biology Major

The alignment of Student and Academic Affairs has resulted in three major initiatives: a career pathways partnership between Tougaloo College, Oakwood University and Talladega College - funded by a $2 million grant from the United Negro College Fund, a K-16 partnership between Tougaloo College and the Jackson Public School District - funded by a $200,000 grant from the Kellogg Foundation, and an initiative to redevelop the general education curriculum. These new initiatives will bolster career opportunities for our students, increase our curricular partnership with our local school district, and facilitate new interdisciplinary connections in our general education curriculum.
GRADUATE & PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL FAIR

We invited graduate and professional schools from across the nation to be a part of our recruitment experience, so that they would have the opportunity to meet students to discuss prospective programs of study, admission requirements, financial aid, and other related information in specific areas of study. Fifty institutions and 227 students participated in the fair.

A Brand New Day
The Royal Coronation of
King Spencer D. Davis
Queen Vershaune L. Stamps

Student Government Association Installation
“Working to Achieve Results”

STUDENT LEADERSHIP RETREAT
Cultivating the Gift: I AM M.A.G.I.C.
(Motivated•Aspiring•Greatness•Intelligent•Courageous)
A FEW TIPS TO END YOUR SEMESTER POSITIVELY

- Talk to your professors
- Complete any unfinished assignments
- Make-up any missed exams
- Start studying now for exams, rather than cramming the night before
- Break studying down into manageable chunks
- Utilize the library for research and studying, also return any library books
- Eat nutritionally and exercise to stay healthy and fit
- Get plenty of rest to stay focused and alert
- Remember, the more difficult the subject, the more time needed studying
- Use study groups if needed and share ideals
- Check EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR TIMES AND LOCATIONS

For several years, student organizations and clubs have partnered with the College Congregation, Union United Church of Christ, to collect canned and non-perishable food items in support of the Annual Feed the Hungry Campaign. The collected food is donated equally to Stew Pot Community Services and Gateway Mission, two local organizations that work 365 days a year to serve hot meals to families and the homeless. The food collected will be delivered on Saturday, December 10, 2016.

Last year, more than 10,000 cans were collected by members of the College Congregation, Union United Church of Christ, students, faculty, and staff. If you have not made your contribution, become a partner and join the effort. He told them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.”

Counseling services’ Convocation
Silence Hides Violence
Ms. Maya Edwards, Guest Speaker
Crime Victim Compensation
Division Victim Advocate

Sabbath Worship Services
Office of the College Chaplain

Wednesday Night Bible Study - 6:00 PM
Monthly Faculty/Staff Prayer Breakfast - 7:00 AM
Sunday Worship Services - 9:30 AM
Students and residential coordinators were trained through the mobile smoke house, which simulated a burning building and were instructed in the use of fire extinguishers by extinguishing live fires.

**NEW STAFF**

Dr. Robert Blaine  
Associate Provost/Vice President for Academic and Student Affairs

Ms. Kenya Baugh  
Residential Life Coordinator  
A.A. Branch Hall

**Upcoming Events**

**Health Fair**  
December 1, 2016 * 11:00 AM – 3:30 PM  
Co-Op

**Modern Slavery Movie**  
December 1, 2016 * 6:00 PM  
Bennie Thompson Auditorium

**Faculty/Staff Prayer Breakfast**  
December 5, 2016 * 7:00 AM  
Woodworth Chapel Conference Room

**Spirit of Christmas Dinner**  
December 6, 2016 * 6:30 PM – Co-Op

**2017 Career Fair**  
February 3, 2017 * 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM  
Kroger Gymnasium

**Residential Hall Closure**  
December 15, 2016  
12:00 Noon